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P'The harvest

truly is great, but

T HE LABOURERSM
ARE FEW; pray ye ï

therefore the Lord of

the harvest, that he

will send forth labour-

ers into his harvest.

Matthewv ix. 37, 38

BULLETIN FUND.

J L....................... $5 00

R.IB. G..................... 200

EXTRA EDITION.

WB, publish this week an extra edition
of 3,000, making 6,000 in ail. Tue extra
nuiibr will be distributed among our
friends and contributors.

HAVE FAUTH IN COD.Il Mark xi. 22.

STJ STAINING MEMBERSEIP%,

VEIRY suhbwrriher of *Î5 May if
he so wiihcs, l. placo ou our
list of $rustaining Mýeniber9,
and thereby becorne entitled

to ail the privileges enjoyed by mem-
bers, such as admission to the mem-
bers course of Lectures, and use of the
Library free. Every additional subscrip-
tion entities hlui to enter the name of a
friend or employee for similarprivilegeE'.
The proposed arrangements for the comn-
ing year, are such as to give value to a
membership, but we hope mnany become
sustaining members more from- a desire
to hielp on the work than froma a desire
to reap advantages themselves.

THIE YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.

FORE than usual spiritual in-
i terest is evident in this meet-

ing. Last Saturday evening
the presence and power of the

Spirit was specially manifested and the
tebtimonies given werýe pointed and earn-
est. The Chairman found it diffieuit to
close the meeting even at 9 30, a haif
a i hour af ter the usual time. The at-
tendance is geod and is on the increase.

.ANOTHER WORKER.

* R. E. J. DIGNUM was ap-
pointed Financial Secretary
at a recent meeting of the
Finance Committce. We wel-

come this addition to our staff. Mr.
DignumIs experience in financial. matters
and as an Accountant wiil inake his
services of special value to us at the

preent, and wvill also relieve the Gen-
olu e1Seui-etary of considerable thought
and labor.



Let flot your heart be troubled: ye believe ini God, believe also in me.
John xiv. 1. j'

INCIDENTS FROM THE WORK. which miglit have been as. far as you
.1 know misplaced, and there is a verse in

my mind as I write which. tells me of
JOME weeks age ayoung stran- One who wvill remeînber youi when Re

igrentered the office, adshall say IlInasi-much as yo have done it
asked whether we could aid unto one of the least ef these my breth.-

Thr Iîim ini securing employinent ren ye have done it unto me." May God
Teewas on the face of the applicant bless y ou and prosper you is the prayer

a look of sadness, and evon want. Weof yu rother in Christ.
spoke to him for some time, and finally 2
drew from him the fact that hoe had Just take a look into our safe. In one

beenin ororto or ~e weks Hoof the drawors yen will see a six barrel-
came from a Western village ho0ping led revolver and by its side 6 bail car-
to securo employment, but had failed. rde.Witde tmaSm
Ris means (twe or three dollars) liai e trides Wha dos mean? Soe
been spent and he -%vas now hoîneless, few Roee agdwed o man toered
penniless,and for over forty-eight hiou rs tary. T ho stranger seemed te ho in
had been without food; yet -lhe did net utter despair. Only a very few days

ask anything beyond biel pto se"u re had e1apsed since ho left a situation in
work. Learnin g fro hlm thla tbe cou Id an Eastern city. Ris testimonial wvere
return te his oh d employ er, wve offered te oo buhoadgvnaytotr

send but homo that ovening andy atst
securimhoed tckt evnand a rovde a nd those few days dissipationonce seue iktadas rvdd had se ieduced hir, physically andhim with a hiearty mneal, and give him1 mentally that lie had decided te take

a smail amotint te, procure food on tbe~ his hife. The pistol was purchased, but
i purney. When we expressed our on his ivay te the banks of the Don,
intention, lie said "I nover expec- hie had been stayed by the geod hand
ted te, find such friendship, showf, of God, and led te, the Roonis. After
but you niay depend upen. it I sha sm ovrsto ihhi olvu
net forget tlie act." We thon entered the pistol and it ivas with a feeling of
inte conversation cencerning the Lord relief and thankfulness that we took
Jesus Christ, and as -%e remarked th at possession of it. We counselod and
Jesus is a more reliable friond than prayod with hlm and thon secured a
man couhd be, hoe smiled and said: "Ah. 1lodging for him. Two days after hoe
sir 1 know that, if I had net accepted 1was taken seriously ill, and wve secured
the Lord Jesus I think I should have this admission te the Hospital where ho
made way with myseif this wveek." .remained a fortnight. In the mean-
SThus unwittingly wo had been help- timo at his .request we wrote his fermer

îng a poor disciple. Ho leit us and wO employer, wvhe answored, saying that hoe
heard nothing for .)ver 5 weeks, when was se welh satlsfied wvith former service
the folhewing letter was recoived: that ho weuld again make a place for him

DEAIL SIR: if hoe returned. On bis disoharge from
the Hospital, a ticket wvas secured and

Yeu will ne doubt romember me hie is now again at bis work. He left us,
wlien you seo the enclosed, as the wpigbitterly at the theught, of bis
young mnan who appliod te yuu seme past folly but we have occasion te ho-
time age. I would have sent the meney lieve -%vith clearer views of bis only
sooner but it is part of the first moneY safeguard.-F'aith in Jesus Christ.
I have earned and received since I ro-
turned hoe se that you will under---
stand the cause of tfie dela.y. I thank Altheugh this incident dees net
you very niuch for your kindness specially boar upen our Work for

Be flot afraid, only believe.
'Mrzv. 36.



How is it that ye have no faith ?
Mark iv. 40. i

Young Men, it shows that the Associa- THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
tion possesses an elasticity which en- ASSOCIATION.
ables it to stretch out its arms toward The following article appeared as an
any case of need. A man had corne Editorial in the columns of the Mil-
to Toronto from England. bringing with wctukee Sentinel, durirng the recent In-
hin three children aged respectively ternational Conventionl held in that
16-12 and 9 years. He proposed finding City-
a home and then to bring ont lis wife
and remaining littie ones. Hie secueed The international convention now i
iwork but in a few weeks lis health fail- session in this city represents an extra-,
ed, and aie had to be admitted to ordinary social force which the world
the Hospital, where lie died. Our As- does not fully appreciate. As an
sistant Secretary had repeatedly visited instance of the influence of harmoni-
him. Before iiis death hie ux-ged lus o)us organization it is strikcing enougli
lads to take advice fromi the officers of to demand the serious study of social
the Association. Word was therefore scientists, which it bas flot received.

setto the Rooms, and eniquiry being Lt 18 the ]atest and the most remark-
made wve ascertained that the wife (nowabedvlp ntoth Criin
tho wý,idow) -%vas to sail from Liverpool religion. Statistics can convey but
in three days. Lt would be down-right a faint idea of the enormious influence
cruelty to allow her to corne liere. if it in our social life of the Young Men's
could be prevented. At once we cabled Christian Association. T:he greater
to the friends in England, the facts of part of its work cannot be represented
the death, and to stop the family. It by figures, and the orgarization is too
reached them. in timne, and thereby busy doing its work to talk much about
much suffering was doubtless Drevented. it. Lt is the ideal Christian organiza-
ln the meantime through the kind help tion - unconcerned as to doctrines,
of one of our B3oard the youngest child holding onI.- as to central truths of
was admitted to one of the city cliarities Christianity, and working by practical
until arrangements were made by the and unselilh methods for the promotion
f tiends at home to have hirm sent back. of purity and the eradication of crime
The other lads are in situations and we, and distress. In respect of harmony it

hoeytto be used of God for their is perhaps the most extraordinary body
welfre.in the world. Lt lias one clear purpose

We miglit multiply cases but these -the rescue of men, and particularly
miay serve to show that God lias a place of young men, from. idleness, intemper-
for our work in this city, and we desire ance ard immorality in general. Lt
to so do that work as ever to realize works towards this purpose -%ith good
that bis blessing is with us. That sense, 'Patience and amazing earnest-
blessin g which maketh ricb, and to ness. Lt concerns itself not at ail about
which hie addeth no sorrow. the doctrinal points which, have divided

We also remind our readers that they former Christian workers into almost
can help us in many ways to, more ef- innum£érable sects and which, have so

tfectually do this work. of ten overshadowcd the chief purpose.
jYou can help with your means, your .The Association embraces in its act-

jpresence, your prayers, and in many ive membership thousands of the keen-
instances with ahl flree combined. est business men in the world. Clear-

Will you do s0I headed, practical men, who direct its
_________ Iaffairs as they do their own. These

- Ipractical business men, who live in the
WE may be often in difficult circum. world, who associatA freely with men

stances, but Christ ever knows how to and know wvhat men are, have come. to-
speak to us in them. gether to do for civilization what the

When the Son of man cometh, shall he flnd faith on the earth ?
Luke viii. S.



1-

The Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins.
Matt. ix. 6.

church societies are tryiiig to do foCr learned to appreciate its importance by
heatlîenism. They have given freely the improvement in the character of
of their mioney for an organization thir saliesmen. More than any organi-
which shall go out amon g the youn g zation the world has known it reaches
men ever-y-,hlere and teac h th ei mor- into the active life of society. It does
ality and industry. They preachi less nothing but good, and it does an im-
than they %vork-the agents of this mense amount of this. When business
great body of great-hearted men, ex- men of whatever, or no creed, find their
tending throughout the civhllized. -%orld. business interests are ad vanced by the
These agents are educated for their influence of this association on the
work. They are practical men, zealous young men, nothing more is needed to
in the cause, who -,hLun controversy, indicate the extraordinary character of
abhior self.rigliteousness, meet rebuifs the -%ork. Whatever. may be a man's
%vith cheerful patience, and ivho wvîn re- relîgious beliefs, if hie is a man wvith a
spect and attention by their inan- love of mankind in his heart, he ought
liness and sincerity. They find thous- to feel the most profound respect for
ands of young men who are without the body of men u.ho are doing more
good home influcnces, and tlîey offer than the churches can do to regenerate
them friendship, a reading room, a society. If we are to jud ge of the tree
place for social enjoyment, food when by its fruits, we must hold this Associa-
they are hiungry, a bcd wlien they are tion in the highest esteem.
homeless, work wvhen they are . idie, The growth of the organization is as
support wvhen they are tenipted. They extraordinary as the simplicîty of its
seek the conipanions.Iip of young men miethods. Aithougli it bias been in ex-
who have been lured into dissipation, istence for a quarter of a century its re-
talk with them and fortify them against cent development is what is most re-
the power of appetite. They make a markable. LTntil it had earned, not
cheerful home in every city for the nmerely the confidence but the enthu-
joung man who is a stranger, or Nvho biastxc 2upport of business men by years
is denied home influences. In short îof faithful endeavors, it grew w'ith con-
the Young Mven's Christian Association parative slowness. With in two years
is doing the wvork that the churches the increase in the representation of
cannot do. It does not ask that ayoung sucieties at the annual convention has
man shall be a Christian to receive the amounted to more than 40 per cent. The
benefits of the society. It extends the Association grows more infiuer±tial and
band of friendship to the world, and the membership grows lareer every year.
undertakes to help men to lead sober It is a power to be recognized and sus-
and industrions lives. -tained as of the highest benefit to

'D ~ ? ;+ +Êky n. "b~ society. -

beset young men employed on the rail-
ways, it has made themn a special ob.ject
of care. It lias its railway departmnent,
and the good it bas done is heartily ad-mitted hy railway managers who ha,%ve
ail become regular contributors to its
treasury because they find their em-
ployees more trustworthy under the
work of the Association. There can be
no higher testimony to the value of
the work thian this. Among traveling
men, again, the Association is doing a
noble work, and business men have

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE OLASS
Eu~ry Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOUXI.

ALIL iNVIT.cED.

- Il
God be merciful to me a sinner.

Lukze xviii. 13.



Son, be of g4cod cheer; thy oins be forgiven thee.
Matt. ix. 2.

A MEETING FOR ENQUIRERS
IS RELr

EVERY MONDAY EN.ENING,

Froin 7.30 tili 9,

In Parlor C (up stairs) ghàftesb!iry Hall.

OUP. DEBT.

--COME AND SEE "-" GO AND
TEL~L.'

"Come sec the place whero the Lord lay;
and go quickiy and toll is diseipics thlat, li
has rison from theo doad."ý-(batt. xxviii. 6, 7.)

These words contain the pith of the
Gospel. Just believe, and Mien try to
get others to follow your example.
That is the whole Christian syýtem.

STILL WANTED.
"Give me," said John Wesley, "one

hundred men who hate Lothing but sin,
£ýýar nothing but God, and are deter.
mined to know nothing among men
'save Jesus Christ and llim, crucified,'
and 1 will turn the world upside down."1

»N appea! is now beihg made toU." 1U
the friends and supporters of !Ehear it said, It is fa-hion-
this Institution to extinguish able to have a cold." Per -aps
its debt, and to inaké certain i t may be, but it certainly is

needed alterations in Shaftesbury Hall, L-3 fot hÏealthy. 'lCold is the
(including an additional exit) chronic malady of the soul," says a

Appeals for the carrying on of the gr1Eat French vwriter. The question
work have always been met in the most which some Christians might appro-
generous spirit, showing that the com-- priately ask each other in these days is,
munity have confidence that the As- " Where did you catch your cold V"
sociation is accomplishing a good w urk Perhap-Is it was caught while sitting in
among the class, for wvbose special wel- a draft of worldhiness, or by going fnto
fare it was established. the raw current of social life without

Towards the liquidation of the debt, bE;ing sufficiently clothed with garments
and the improvements referred to, very of salvation. At ail events, it is an

libralresonss avebee mae, ndimportant question for the times,
handsome subseriptions (ranging from "o i o aeyu od?
$'2,500 to $100) payablo in three equal -________________

annual payments, wvith interest, have
been cheerfully gvn. On this îist the YOUL1NG M3 E N
most noticable feature is the sum, of
nearly $4,O00 contributed chiefiy by (Wvhether members or not), are very
young men, wbvo are members of thu cordially invîted to
Association.

A very considerable sum however is AVAIL THEMSELVES
yet required to put the success of the O h rvsosmd o hi
effort beyond doubt, and it is hoped that 0 h rvsosmd o hi
wflen friends are waitea upon, mal, the~
spirit of good.-will -%hieh bas ever been
manifested, will so evidence itself that
the Board will be able to announce that
byý the renewed liberality of well-tried
friends, the Association bas been re-
leapo,-'. from ail pecuniary obligations.

SOCIAL OOMFORTe WELJFAkE,
AND SPIÉRITUAL 11ELP,ý

BY THIE

TORONTO'Y. M. O. A.

I Wlien lie had notbing to pay, lie frankly forgave theiû both.
il Luke vii. 42.

i



Seareh th4eScriptures-they are they which testif.y of me.
John 'v. 39.

Ye do err, flot knowing the Soriptures.I
Matt. xxii. 28. '

A LETTER FROM EARL SHAF- which is the great and only hope of ail
TESBURY, READ AT THE the ends of the earth.

,, INTERNATIONAL CON- Speakc to the young men to lay tis
VENTION. event deeply to heart.

u1-IIND SMITH, the secretary Yours very truly,
of the national committee of.......

he gshascain s
tenglish soia ti os the

Eari of Shaftesbury, the yen-
erable president of the London associa-
tion, 'which is worthy the attention of
ail the friends of religious truth and
progrcss. From Vhis letter we quote ___
the following: OUJR LIBRA.RY AND READING

LONDON, 24 Grosvenor Square, ROOMS
April 23, 1882. j Are Open on Week-days from 8 a. nm. to

My ])ear Mr. Hind Smith,-** * * 10. P. nM.
My officiai position as president of the It is the desire cf the Committee to
Central Y. M. C. A., and rny long experi- do ail in their power to adapt every
once added to it, may give me some- part of the building so that it may
w,ýhat of a right to say a few words on formi an agreeabie and profitable place
the remarkable occasion at which yo of resort for Young Men, wvhether as
will be present. strangers visiting the City for the pur-

pose of forming business connections or
First) I heartiiy congratulate thern, of ubtaîning situations, or Young Men

and I thiank Ood for the singular suc- already residing in Toronto or neigh-
cess that has blessed thuir efforts in the buurhood.
great cause of the elevation of thef In.the building will be found light,
young men to the highest conception spacious, and weIi.f urnished READ1NG
of moraiity and religion. They have 1 ROOMS supplied with the ieading Pa-
laid the truc and oniy foun dation, the pers, Periodicais, Sce., also every facili-
foundation of the everIabting gospel ty for writin& letters. Strangers may
and of Jesus Christ and Hirn crucified. also hav c their letters addressed to our
If this superstructui'e be in constant care.
harmony with *the foundation, At «viii For the benefit of Young Mon who
stand for ever; if not so, it will speedily are STRANGERS in, or who purpose com-
fali and their labor be thrown away. ing to Toronto, a r egister of respectable
Great issues depend on ail this; the boarding-houses is.kept. Help is also
peace of the -%orld, the hionor and corni affordedi in procuring situations for
fort of social life, ând the ri-lit appre- Young Mon of good character and sat-
ciation of the true dignity %Loth hero isfactory credentials.
and hereafter. The General Secretary, or Assistant,

ivill be found at the Building every
This dispensation seerns to be draw_ day; and they wvii1 gladiy communicate,

îng to, a closG. Yet our Lord delayeth by letter, with anyone wvho may not be
is corning, and why ? Perhaps Hie able to visit them. Young Men -%ho

cornes not because se few people ask are iii, %viil be caiied upon at their
Him tocorne. Were effectuai fervent Homes or Lodgings, if they wviil let the
prayers'of righiteous mon multiplied an Secretary know the most convenient
hundred-foid, the state of things miiglit time. Young Mon desiring counsel will
be changed, and many now alive might aiways find friends in tha officials of
live to sec the fulfiliment of the promise the Association.



The Scriptures cannot be broken.
Johin X. 35.

THE WORD 0F GOD.

HJIS Book contains-The mind
~Xof God, the state of man, the

way of Salvation, the doom of
%%M Sinners and the happiness of

Believers. Its doctrines are -holy, its
precepts are binding, its histories are
true, and its decisions are immutable.
:Read it to be irise, believe it to be safe,
and practice it to be holy. It contains
light to direct y ou, food to support you,
and comfort ta cheer you. It is the
traveller's miap, the piIeirins staff, the
pilot's cornpass. the soldier's sword, and
the Christian's charter. ilere Paradise
is restored, Heaven opened, and the
gates of Heli disclosed. Christ is its
grand subject, aur good its design, and
the glory of God its end. It should fill
the meniory, rule the heart, and guide
the feet. .Read it slowly, frequently,
prayerfully. It is a mine of wealth, a
paradise of glory, and a river of plea-
sure. It is given you in lufe, will be
opened at the Judgment, and be remem-
bered for ever. It involves the highest
responsibility, wilI reward the greatest
labour. and condemn aIl who trifie with
its sacred contents.

G OLD"I says a Georgia newspaper,
is found in thirty-six counties in this

State, silver in three, copper in thirteen,
iron in forty -three, diamonds in t>wenty -
six, and wbiskey in ahl of them; and
the last gets away with ail the rest."l
What is true of Georgia as to the last
item, is true of other parts of America
and of the world.

EVANGEILISI BIBLE GLASS
R ELD

ZaVERY SUNDAY APTZROOIq,
AT 3 o CLOCic, POR ONE HOUR.

Ail are invited.

TEE BIBLE.

HEAR of a man traveling
around the country explodîng
thîs Boo0k and showl-ng up
1 The Mistakes of Moses Il at

about two hundred dollars a night.' It
is easy work to abuse Moses at two
hundi-ed dollars a night, especially as
Moses is dead, and cannot talhback. It
would be w,,orth something after hear.
ing the infidel on "The Mistakes of Mo-
ses)" to hear Moses on the mistakes of
the infidel. When Moses could talk
back lie %vas rather a difficuit man to
deal with. Pharaoh tried it, and sank
like lead beneath the -waves. Jannes
and Jambres withstood Mcses, and it is
said wereburied in theiRed Sea. Korah,
Dathan, and Abiram tried it, and went
down so deep that they have not yet
got back. But now Moses is dead, and
it is easy to abuse him. It does not
takce a very brave beast to kick a dead
lion.'

*It would ho lnteresting to hear a mllîtary leader
and legislator, like "Moses the man of Gc'd," %vhc,
after le %vas eighty verars ola. conimanded for forty
years au army ot bix hundred thouand men, emanci-
pating, organizing and glvir.g Iaws to a nation %N ii
has in 1tained its existence for in ýre than thirty
stormy centuriet, give '*the inistètkes"' of a '*Colonel,,
of cavalry. w1iose military cart er l'q said to have ia
cl ded one single engagement, In which " ho was
chased Into a hog-yard, and surrendered to a boy <'f
sizteen ;- atter whîch,1 as soon as exchanged, he
heroically resigncd his c mmiesion In the face of the
enemy. subsequently turnin.-, his attention to mana-
glng a swindling whiskey ring, discussinq theology,
blaspheniing God, and critlclsing dead meî, who
cannot answer him.-H. L. Rasiings.

A MEELiTING FOR BOYS
IS HELD

Every Friday Even1ing,

AT 8 OCLOCE.

AILIL BO3,ysWILO E

IAil things must be fulfilled, which were written in the Law of Moses,
jthe Prophets, and i the ?salms concerning nie.-Luke xxiv. 44.
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GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
.7?very Sunday Eue ni7g,

COOD SUNCUNC.
SHORT GOSPEL A.DDRESSES

COmuIi.

R EM EM BE R
-THE-

YOUNG MEN'S ME ETING
I-EMjLfl

Every Saturday Evening,
AT 8 O'CLOUjK, FOR OiIE HOUR.

c 0 m E .

Buletin for Week Oommeueing June 18,'1883.
MONDAY..June 18....J

TUESDAY. -..
WEDNESDAY.
THUIISLAY.

FRIDAY-.

SATURDAY....

SUNDAY.

"20 . .. 1

"24..

L-9.00 P. M. TiHANIZSGI VING AND PRAISE MEETING,
The Secretary.

7. 30 P. M. MEETING FOR ENQUIRERS in Parlour
is."i

7.30 P>.M. INVITATION COMIIITTEE MEETS FOR
PRAYER.

8 00 P. M. YOUNG MEN'S BIB3LEC LASS, in Parlor
" B." Conducted by the Secretary.

2. 00 M. NoONDAY PRAYER. A. Gay.
2.00 M. NoONDAY PRAYER. F. Aston.
L4,. (ff M. NoONDAY FRAYER. Il. B. Gordon.
8.00 P.M. WORKERS' MEETING for mutual edifi-

cation.
2.0(0 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Rev. J. Salmon.
8. 00 P. M. BOYS' ME ETING.
.2.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. W. Marks.
4.50 P. M. TEACHIERS' BIBLE CLASS. lion. S. IL

Blake.
7.30 P. M. INVITATION COMMITTEE MEETS FOR

PRAYER.
8.00 P.M. 'YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. J. J. Gartshore.
3.00 P.M. EVANGELISTIC BIBLE CLASS. S. R. Briggs.

ci c& DEAP MUTE CLASS.
i C& CHIINESE CLASS.

8.30»P. M. GOSPEL & SONG SicivioE, D. C. Forbes.
Followed by àn Eîiquiry Meeting at 9.15.

Jùiquests for prayer may be addressed'to the Secretary.

RAULROAD AND OTHER BRANCH MEETINGS$
SUNDAY, June 24, 3.00 P.M.

GOSPEL M.EETING at Union Station. R. Fairbairn and Rev. A. Moore.
West End Branchi (1020 4Queen. W.) John ilarvie and

Rev. W. A. Hunter.
Young. Men's Meeting every Saturday at 8 p.m.; Bible Clats every Tuesday at

8pm.; Work-erh'Ë.rayer, Meeting every Sunday at7.30 a.m., in
the1 West End Branch Rooms.

Noon Meeting every Tuesday froni 12-30 to 112. 55, in the G. T. R. Roundhouse
Reading Room, and every Wednesday at the saine hour, in
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Workshops.

COTTAGE MEETINGS at 8 p.m. every Thiursday, at 87 Esther Street.
Friday, at 46 Bathurst Street.


